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LUVE WllllUUT i0SESK.
: ot a r.iT LIKE A tOYLL CAPITAL TARE

OFF u:i Til K lllUll l'atbUUt.

Ouce upon a tin.n there wa? a fair young
juauleii, wli.-f- name was M.iry, altliuuti
l.iey culled her Moll for el.oit. S:l wasn't
;i tall, ttuRejed iua;d-- vuli Cft-r- . traDs
paieui ekm. and hps like chei ties and cheeks

Bused wiih Washes. 8lie dulu't have
i is,v lihuk hn'.r. sweeping back in viavy
Irenes from Iter ijueeuiy ctjw, uud her fuiiu j

wasn't a hit !ike llfbc's. Nj, there was j

none of tluao limits J on h cuulriuy, tha
was slurl a: d i bin. uud liad red hair autl
fieckhb, aud the ali-- o snaggle Reih,
Kiii wort) pa. is; t.ut Mill ttie w,n a right
Dice girl, aud there wan a young iiiau wno
fell in lore with her, and h:s name was Bill,
although his ti lends called h.rn lUiaoi
vheu tiiey wanted to hurt his feelings, for
lie didn't like it timi.li. He wasn't fine
luokiug, and had neither cuily Irowu hair
Iior a aioutache. Nat luiith. liili laid
Litnt-el- f out ou si.jp ami woie a goatee
tliat he had tlttd twice a week.

Now tins bill he was iu love with Mary; j

hut did he 'o aud ru.ike a deliberate faol ol
liimseil I Dni he, J siiy, go into a grcvej
wilii her, ai.d in the soft moonlight, hy the
blieumltt that uiurmuied swielly l) , and!
with the tender z-:- i hr s:ching thiounh the
fo.iage, fall down on hia knits, ireize her
j,;weled hand, an I bitalh his deep atleetLus
in the tender accents of fond attachment,
and swear "by 3011 bright orb above us,
alway to he ll.ii.t-!-" iJ.d he, I say 1 You
ntu' j"st Let he didn't. Yu can just put
your whole revenue saloly on tliat. William
knew too much about t lie price of rauts to
go flopping about on the grass with ids good
clothes ou ; besides lie never cared anything
about streamlets, or any kind of cold water,
ixcept to mix with his kin. io,.bir; it
was exceedingly strange, hut this infatuated
William mtt her at the a ley gate, and he

rit;ht up on his old legs and says,
"is ty. Mod, old gal, fc'pom n vie get hiieheur'

Hut ho-- did Mary behave? D.d she go
ttioppiug to sieep over on the hiicks iu a
tlea'l faint, or did she hide hir gentle heart
.u hia shirt b som to conceal her blushes?
io, the didn't ; aud she didn't say, "I am

ever thine, my owu love, dear William !"
Oh, my ! no. Mie looked right iuto his
yellow eyes and says, in Uillj' j I'm
the gal lor thetwsoit of things. Uo in."
And instead ol referring him to her father,
s ei u y said." Won't the old man bust right
out wheuyoti tell him ? ila! ha!" and she
laughed, bai she ilhiu't ask Wiiiiaui to try
to mollify her foiiJ father. No.no. fche
very wickeilly advised him to "poke the old
man in the nose if he gave him any of his
lip." She was a funny girl, this Mary.

Now, the old man wasn't wealthy, for he
sold soap-fa- t for a living, and so he didu't
think bill was hosing r.rouid after his
btatups; so when bid asked him, he ntkhet
ordered him tiercety away, nor did the dewy
moisture gather in his eagle ej e as he parsed
his hemstitched up there aud said : "bless
you, uiy cnuuren, tness you !t Wu. no,
uolhitig of ihesnrt. lie j'ist blew his old
red Lose ou his bandana and told 15'iil to lake
her along, fur he was glad to get lid of lirr,
he was, and William would bo the same
wy mighty soon, fir she was awful rough
011 victuals, aud always broke jdatea when
she got mad.

So. you see, there was really no necessity
for William to come at midnight's solemn
hour iu a cab, and throw a rope ladder up
to her witidow, and whistle thiee times on
his fingers, and then go up hand over hand,
and bring her down iu one hand and her
trunk iu the other, aud a baud-bo- x and au
timbrel I a under each arm. and a wl.oie h t
td bundles and I hen tibt in the cab and tlv

e d istaut shore That's the way it
would have been in a novel but 13,11 said
he wasn't on that lay. s he j.tt went out
into the yard, and out of pure j y he skinned
the cat three or four times on the grape vine
aib ir, and then went and got his butchtr
cart, and drove Slaiy right dowu tothe mag
istrate, to get the j ;b done f r a quarter
i r he said he was some ol the lew price, he
was.

lint the very queerest thing of all was th.it
Dill had no tall, daik, rufliinly rival, with
a scowling visage and black whi.-ker- s, who
rlew at hitn with a drawn dagger and a horse
pistol in each hand, and a muttered curse
upon his lips, aud cried w ildly for Ilevenge."
Ila! ha! aud sid -- Death !" and Villain,
thouniest!" Not any. There wis another
fallow iu love with Mohie to be sure, hut he
was a weak-eye- d young man, who h id sandy
Lair, and wore spectacles and a choker col-
lar, and always looked scared when you hol-Itie- d

at him. H when he saw that Kill had
the beiit of the girl's affections, he looked se-

rene and said : -- Go in lidl. if yi u hanker for
her;" and a Billy was a trill.' on the hanker,
h sailed light in.

Sj William had no trouhlcat all and you
couldn't get up au agon z;tig tovel about
him if you tried, lie didn't have any ur-
gent business that called him to a foreign
land, aud so he ha Jn'i to bid her a fond ro d
b)e. and swear always to be true, and then
go away and f irget her and fall in love with
a dark eyed Italian girl, picking grapes in a
viueyaid, with a hqnare towtl folded en her
head, while his (o'gi tten and forsaken Mry
gradually faded and pined away , and boifljd
the physician's skill, and .rew t a er, aud at
last when the June rose were in bloom, ly-

ing gently down to die, while through the
open window 11 nt'ed iu the balmy odor t f
jessamine an 1 Irinay-suckl- e. And Wil-
liam didn't come home at las, and, filled
with deathless remorse, .o daily to the sweit
cemetery and sirew flowf rs 00 her grave, and
teach hia children to lisp her name. Not at
all. That is the way M s. K. 1). K. N.
South wurth would have done it, but she
wat-n'- t round. Billy was a. butcher who
were a white shirt and a shiney hat and he
ttayed at home and killed beef aud sold it at
A big price, and stuck to Mary, and she
wasu't much ou the pint, or the faJo, while
if any follows got to lu king ari ur.d, W illiam
went right out and batted them in the eve.
He d.d.

And then, at last, when all was over, Mary
didu't sit in the room while they diessed htr
in white, acd mixed orange blossoms in htr
waterfall, and then go pently down s'airs
with ix bridesmaids at her heels, and stand
up with her William, and weep gently while
she was being married by ti e minihtcr, and
then g t lota .f presents, and then g to her
rcw house, a. d live through all the happy
years with Hilly, and never know sorrow rr
trouble any more. Why. i f course she didn't,
for it wasn't her Myle. you see.

Hhe just rushed up Mairs an 1 put on her
piuk muslin and her old smibonnet. ad had
nary bridesmaid, and went to the magistrate's
and r.ever wept a particle, a,,d gi t'no pres-
ents, but fifteen cents from the old man to
paj bar car fare home, and when she got to
the magistrate's she just rose npofT the bench
and told Kill she didn't see much nse in
spliciog, and that she didn't like him any-
how ; and so she went h me, and Bill he
Wept to her, and told her he wasn't sorry, as
ho didn't want her, aud he guessed she was
hard on her clothes anyhow, and so they
never got married, and the whole thing turned
out wrong; but I couldn't help it ; for I
aiu't going to ..tit facts 0.1 record lhat ain't
so. But it ain't a hit !iko any novel I ever
read, so there must have" beep soDuelbiog

flranpe about this fellow and Mollie I never
could l3ud out, so I'll have to let it slide as
il is.

A Scf Ntc on a Stkket (Jar. The Wash-
ington Star says : The passengers ou one
of lliikei's street cars laughed seme yester.
day nnriiing at a pcene between a c n iut t r
and ft well dressed young man from G orse-towu.

As the car was pacing down the
avenue the v;ung mau at the lime standing
ou the plalfjitu taking it easy, with one fx t
on a tiuuk. he was approached by the con
ductor and his faie demanded, lie quietly
passea over tne nve cnts.

Conductur I demand twenty-fiv- e cents
for that li unk.

Toting Man hesitating tw enty-f- i ve ctDts?
Well I thiik I will nt pay i.

Conductor Theu I bhall.put the trunk tfl'.
Youi g M. Yi u had Letter not or yon

may ho tony for it.
CimHu'tor ju'l- strap, stops car. dumps

trunk on the Avenue, starts car and after
going some two rquares, approaches the
your g n ao, who was still as calm as a sum-
mer moruir.g. and in an angry mood says :
-- Xow 1 have put your trunk off, what are
yon Oi'i t- - do about it '

You .g M. (rooh ) e'l. I don't pTOj OEe

to do anything about it; its 110 concern of
mit e; it wasn't my trunk.

C r.ducUr (fiercely ) Then, why iida't
you ted me s

Yt-un- g M. because you did rot ask me,
and I told yuu jou'd be sony for it.

' Conductor (futiuus. Then go inside the
car.

Yftir.g M. Oh. no, you're good enough
C;.ni.n:v for me out here.

At this j'liictine a portly German emerce
from the car, and angiiiy says, "Young fe-
ller. Lcie is n.ine di ut k 1"

Yourg M My fiend. I think that is your
trutik on the avenue there.

German Who puts h'm off? T hve ie
monish to pay him. I will about dot.

Tie car was stopped, and shortly afttr-war- ds

t hn conduct' r as setn t cnn.e svvea'-in- g

up wit!, the trunk on his hnrk a part
of the peif rmaoce he did not enjoy half cs
well us did the passengers.

IIkmarkable I'iienomknox Those who
were out 1 f hed after 12 o'elot'k ou Saturday
nijjht last had the opportunity of witnessing
a wcmlerfiil and at ti e same time magnifi-
cent phenomenon. The nipht was clear,
and the moon shone hiihtly, and equally
clear and distinctly in the heavens was ore
sented in hriiliitnt white l i es a cri fs, o"
which the moon wws llie centre, and over
which fiom'the rip;ht extremity to the left
was an equally brilliant atcb. and from the
apex f this arch shone f irih a bioad flinu-h- kr

lifht. as of a great firo behind thesceues.
Letcis'.oirn Democrat, 30ih.

The passengers on or.e of the Mas-nchu-set- ts

railtoaos were th" oihtr r"ay tieated to
a sight the like of which they will never
probably see nga:u. A vas-- c'oud of smoke,
from the woods on fiie iti the vicinity, ruse
a comparatively hhott distance in the air.
w hich, being perfectly still and very light,
did not c irry away the smoke, which hung
near Iy motionless for a long The sun
shining uron this mass of smoke transmuted
and glorified it iuto the semblance cf a
piountnin of snow, or a gigant:c l ating
islaud." producing a mt weird aud singu-
lar but mug 11 ficent e fleet.

a. w. Emm & o.3
172 & 174 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY P A

TO WHOLESALE & RETAIL

;nscj3ir jssz as
We are offering- decided Iiarjrains in an unri-Talle- U

Stock of

Black Silks, All Prices.
Uiack and White Stripe Silks, only n.oo
American Ombre' Stripe Siks, heavy, 8T.V
Japanese Silks, 1.00

'i5

60
1 Case, Japanese, superior quality style, 45

Japanese Cloth, wide, 25
100 Tcs. Wool Wash Poplins
1 Case, Polonaise Cloth. 5- -t wide, all wool, 4

j I " Saxony Tlaid, Twilled, 2.5
J " Cramme Stripes, 25
I " I'lain Colored Suitiiitfs, wide,.. .. 25
I Wilson Cord, 50

j 1 " Poplin Alpaca Suiting-- 23
1 " o - . .

'
2 " Pacific Percales 25
1 " Serjc Plaids, Sprinjr Styles 5
! " fottlod Jfohair. Glace Lustre, ... ;5
2 " Colored Alpacas 25 to 73
5 " Black Alpacas, 25 to 1.00

DOLLY VARD EN STYLES
IK ALL DIIKSS GOODS.

Mourninir Goods,
llous r Goods,

Jicn's Wear,
ltoys' Wear,!

Shnwlsiiiid Scarfs,
," Canes, New I'rints,

Sheetings Olid Shirt intrs, Ae., ic.
A. . W . I : It AV I N fc CO.,

1?2 aud 174 Koltral Street,

CTATKMENT of the Aiitlifors' Settle
sJ ment with the Supervisors of Alleghenytownship, Cambria county :

CIIAKLES FLICK, Surrp.vrsort,
In account with .Alleg-hen- Township,

I)K.
To ain't of Duplicate-Wo- rk Tax tfifi-T- 3
" -- Cash " . 1W.03 $397.23

Ct.By Work done by Taxables Vt.Ti" Fxonpintions
" Time, 7s days, at tl 50 pt r day, 1I7.H0" Township Ordei- - paid 119.47" V.'ork done with his own team J3 25" Com mission on Cash Tax 10X0 ?S01.73

Balance due Township 3551

AXTIION V JIcCOV, Supervisor,
To atn't of Duplicate Work Tax f527 SO-- Cash " . 150.C1 tiJ78.s4

Cli.
It.y Work done by Taxables I5G3.F0

r.xoneraiions ;s 47" 'l'inie. fit. days, at 1.50 per iliir, H'.iN)" Township Orders paid o5.!i
Commission 011 Cash Tax. .23

Balance due Township... il.7U

We, the undorsijrned, do certify that we haveexamined the above accounts and find them asubove stated.
W f A IT T TTTT I

John a. $
Auditors.

Attest -- Joseph Hogl' Clerk.

IfXKCUTOK'ft NOTICE Xoiioe is
J hereby fflven that letters-Testamentar- y

on the estate of Daniel Waiters, Iuto of t'hewtSprinys borouyh, Cauibria county, deceased,have been granted by the HeifisteV tothe un-dersigned. A II persons Indebted to said estatew ill please make immediate payment, and thoseiiavinfr claims iiuainst the same will presentmem properly nuthentieatd for settlement.JOSEl'H WALTERS, Executor.Allegheny Twp., May 9, '72.-4;- t.

f J. LLOYD Tf S
Bcn in pr MeLi P"nieries. Cigars, Tobacco. No'tions. PnfntK o

! iiouse" ESLbifr-a.'LAprf-
i nVf'?" '

AEiTtS WANTED FOB LIFE AND TIKES OF

Contains Ilinpr.'-phlc- s of Drew, Vanderbilt,
HoiiM. Tin'cl. , w itli n (iiutncial history of
tli eoiintrv for the lust three year?, ami what
(;rain Kiu watojt "Hl.A Ii lltlO.W."
Ov er !S00 Price K. Address
New York iIOUK CO., 145 Nassau St.,.Xew York.

Soltl only ly Asrciits.

A Hook for Everybody!
10,000 Irr Monili.

The Instantaneous success of this Book is not
stiaiifrt, ulttiu.'. it is l.aciim unprcvalenttd mUn.'.

riik: life opjesi's, rttv, niKisr,
BY HENRY WARD BEECHER
Js a work which the reading public have been
wailhnr for with avidity: all sorts and eondit ions
of men welcome It heal tilv. as it tnlt toitr rtuHi.
iSeltOI.AKS. TIlKCLEittiV, l'HK lJHE.-s-3, MJ
TttK 1'KOl'LE, read it eagerly, enjoy it thor
oughly, praise it sincerely. .

know
the
1 he

A
point

(rent
is tlitit

lor
to IT SELLS ! !

Mure Aucntfvntiteil. Intellnrent men ami wo-
men may obtain lucrative employment by tnk-- ii

gan nsrencv. Full descriptive Circulars mailed
lioe.i Yerv liberal terms to Canva-sor- s. Apply
only to J.U. F'OKD & C-- , -- ' 1'urk I'lace. N'..;

II lirinnticld rt.. Itoston. Mnss.;
75 Y. Vashiiijfton St., CHICAGO, 111- -

( Ml E M' FARMs !

" VwKK IIOMI- - !

ISiOS I'.4t!FIC Il.tEL.KO.lD.
A I.AM (iUANT OK

12,000,000 ACRES
IS TPB

3,000,CO .tirtx in AtbnisUa!
IN TIIF

CRKiT I'MTI i: VALLEY,
T1IK

oiiHilars of1 rjrnx3 wlst,.voir oi; sALt::
ThO!5- - lnnds arc in the central portion of the

I'nitcl States, on the 41st ib'jrree of North Lat-
itude, the central line of tliojrreat Teuiperi.te

one of the Ain'-rica- t'o'itincnt, and for frraiii
irrowinjr and stock raisinjr unsurpassed by any
in the 1'nited States.

IDAI'KIl IN J'ltirK, mori favorable terms
jriven. and more convenient to market than can
tie found elsewhere.
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers.

nil: 1st. t.of: ! ti ins koi: colonies
Stilh'iift KuliiU.d to a of Iil Acres

t ree r'nsses to i'u of I.iiikI.
Send for the New r)oscritiv Pamphlet, with

new iiiaps, i''Ub!i.-li-i il in K11.srli.-I- 1, (iei nian,
Swedish and Danish, mailed Ini'i'Vcrvwliure.

Address t. 1". I (AVIS.
Laud Commissionf-r- U. P. K. It. Co.,

Omaha, Nisr.

istoiuoitATi.H ist;o. J223

Columljia Fire Insurance Co.
OFKICKliS AND 1II! KCTOKS.-- S. S. Detwi-le- r.

l'res'i ; II. Wilson. Vice-Pies'- t; Herbert
'J'lioinas, Tn as'r; .1. 1'. l'rueautf, Sec'i) ; S. S.
lictwiler, Hiram AVilson, ltooert. (.'liine. Win.
i'iiitoii. John 1!. I":: I inim Si lick ler, Jacob
S. St rin , .Ins. Schrocder. Ceo. 15i 'ir !i. W. ti. t 'ttie,
Ainos K. Kvi-- . .Ifdin Schoi t.er. It. it. F.ssick.

Yor Insurance or Agencies, aiKIrcss
J. I'. I J.LJ.Al 1 1; Ac-ct- (,.iui.'.i:i, Pit.

I WA AND NEBRASKA
XT a ov2r:nXt;s?

I'Olt SALE 1!V THEmm k Mi. mn u to.
.'MLblOAS F AC Ui:s

C11 Ten Years' Credit, at 5 jer ct. Interest.
No part of principal due for two years, and

thence only one-nin- th yearly till paid in full.
l'ro:liM-i- will pay Tor land and improve-

ments within the limit of this eneroim offer.ix Hotter terms were never oll'ered, are notnow, and probably never will be.ire 11 litis (rivinjr full particulars are Slip-pil- ed

(rratis: any wishing to induce othci-- s to
emi-rnt- with them, or to form a colony, areinvited to ak for all thev want to distribute.Apply to (iKO. S. IIAIJIMS. Land Comm r,or Iowa Kmidsat ilritMNOTON. Iowa.And for Nebraska Lauds, at Lincoln, Ned.

P011TABLK SOIIA FOlUTAIiS
S SO, ;."iO, $7." and $.100.

GOOD IMJHAHLK. AND C UK AIM
MUITFA) IIKATY FOR USE!

M.tsn'AcrntKD by
J. W. CHAPMAN &. CO., Madison, Ind.

5'sTSENJ) FOU CI1ICL LAU.4

XCOCOAINE"fr

THAB. MARK

Tlie ISest
liair Dreiser and Restorer.

Million say
"IIURX KIT'S COCJO A IX E."

Vonr Drngglf.t iias If.

Soldiers' HofflEBty
All sr.ldiers who enlisted between Mny4tlinnd
Aujrust tith, Isiil, for three years, and never re-
ceived any bounty, can now obtain thesaini; by
iiddressiiijr ns. Also, nil those who failed to
apply for the additi nal bounty of loo within
the time limited. It. F. BROWN Si CO., 116
Sniithheld St., Pittsburgh, l'a.

uftMneIB l'"""M

THCS.?rADDENJR.
4l.5T-HAv- i PJTTS3URGH.

A Crutnry of Triuiiiili oyer dyspepfa
liver li.ens-- , bowel complaints and variousfebrile and nervous disorders. Iins immortalized
the Seltzer Spa, and these victories are nowrepeated throughout t his hemisphere bv Tar- -
It A NT'S El'FKRV KSCEXT r: EI.TZKK A PtH I ENT, COtl- -
tnininall the elements and producing all thehappy results of the Great German Spring.

SOLD BV A LL DUUOG ISTS:

M 111 ISIeediiiar,
Fornnycasoof

REVARD
Itchinfr

Blind.
ofl leerated Piles t ha t)e

ISiim'x I'He Reined 1.1 failsto cure. It is prepared
expressly to cure the

l ,..-- . iMiiimi cict;. Sold by all Druggists.
1 til
''0 mm mm hi tm i m m n m Mi:tie iioi:v ASit.t:v g:!,

m .'J I'.', 'J, L '.),'.'' ,;1 1 ' " ieTT7TTnTe
Lilimil-- ; l i'." i iciilari. No n o v ,.
Uminl. A..I.W til l l..;ii( i'eail St., New 1,1

A.I.TS auletl. Ag-ent- make more mon
for us than anything else. Busi-ness liirht and nertnanent. Particulars free,

SJinso.n-- & Co., Fine Art VuLluihcrs, Port-land, alno.

Uq l'IAjrOfO.,X.Y. Price, trtftl.NoAscnts, Circulars free. vtA?U
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS !

Afrnti. wo will pay you S IO per week in cashif you will ensure with us atonce. Evers'thing-furnished-

and expenses paid. Address F, A.ELLS & CO., C Ltr'ollc, ieh.

GREAT MEDICAK TtOOK of useful
to all. Sent fre for two stamps.

Address Dr. Bonapartk Co., Cincinnati, O.

RADVAY'S BEADY "RELIEF
CIIItKS .THE WORST . PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
. NOT ONE HOUR

afUr TllnstMi ailvrtisnent need any one
SUFFER WITH PALS.

It was the drat and Is

Trie Only Itemedy
that hwtantly atops the most excroeiatinjr paint. aTlay
Inflummationa. and curea of tlia
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or otiiitr glauda or organ, by
oneaIicano MrNTTTES.
rso matter how Tiolent or excruciat Ing the psun th
KHEUMATIU, Bed-ridde- Infirm, Cripple :rvou!
Buaraleic, or prostrated with disease may suffer.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFOKD IXSTATJT EASE." .

rVTTT A MM ATION OF TIIE KIuNETs.
imAMMATlON OF THE BLADDEU

IXFLAMMATION OF THE lOWh.Lt.
roxoE9TIoN of TIIE LUNGS

sons TnROAmPmmATO
HYSTERICS. CROUP. OTffl.Yxn.TOSZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACH

urrEnMATISlT.
COLD CinLLS, AGUE CHILLS

of the Heady Keller to the partThe appUcation or. . . . ..' ; .lilH.nltV fllhl. Will tf. .r. Ipans wnere uid pui v j .
ann eomioiT.

Twenty In hair a itiminer 01 mirr win m a reir
momnts ciir,CUAMPS,tPASM PobK STOMAClf.nr. uTiii'DV siWk-- HKAIlAI HE. DIAKRIIRA
K?vTv!i'n v VnI li' WIK11 IN TUJi BOW ELS,
ami all INTERNAL PAINS

rn .. I . .".I ( .l...v. MTTT II lHVttl (if Tt .ilof...!.
Brady Uflief with them. A few drops in water will
prevent aickneM or pain from change of water. It kt
te.ter tliaa Freucli Biaudy or Bitters as a stliuutuit.

FEVEIt AND AGCE.
FEVER AND AGL'E currd for fifty cent. Thre la

not a reiiiedixl agent in this world that will cure Fever
and Ague, and all other Malarious, Uilioua, Scarlet,

Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RAHWAY 3
iMLLS) bo quiclc as KAHWAY'S UEA.DX UEEIEF.
Fifty centa per Lottie, bold by DruggUU.

HEftLTH! BEfiUTY ! !
STRONG AND FTRK RIf II tiLOOD INCREASB

OK FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR SKI.V AMI
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION bECLKELi TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CCRES t
8' Ol h rC. ISO l;.PII ARE THE CHANOES
THE MHI rXPEROOES. UNDER THE

OF T1I16 TRULY WONUEKFUL
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Erery drop cf th SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLV-

ENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine,
and other fluids and juicea of the system the i(tor of life,
for it repairs the wastes of the body with new and sound
material. Scrofula, Svphilis, Consumption. Ulandular
dUease. Ulcers In the Tnroat, Mouth, Tumors. Nodes In
the Glands and other parts cf the system. Sore Eves,
Ftrumous PUcharg'-- s from the Ears, and the worst
forms of Skin diseases. Eruptions. Fever Sores. Scald
Head. Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne. Black
Snots, Worms In the t lesli. Tumors, Cancers In the
Wonrh, and all weakening and painful dincharpes. Night
Sweats, Loft of rtperm, and all wastes of the lire princi-
ple, ro within the curative range of this wonder or Mod-- "
ern Chemhitrv. and a few days" use will prove to any
person uliif'H for either of these forms of disease ill
prxent power to care them.

If the patient, daily becomine rednced by the wastes
and decomposition that is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds in arresting lhee wastes, and repairs the same wiLh.
sew material tmide from healthy blood and this the
SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure.

Ts'ot only does the SAUirAkiLUAN REnoLTxifT excel
all known remedial agent in the cure of Chronic, Scrofu-
lous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; but it la the only
comive cure tor
atitiiiey x iS:artder Conipiainis,
T"rinai-y- , and Womb d'nwa. Gravel. Ilialietes, Dropjv,
btoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine. Hright's e.

Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are brick-du-

deposits, or tlie water is thick, clondy. mixed with
S'lhst.tr.ces like the white of an rgr, or threads like whito
s:!k or there is a morbid, dnrk. bilious appearance, and
white bone-dus- t deposits, and when there Is a pricking,
1 limine sensntion when parsing water, and pain in the
fcjinull of tiie and along the Loins. Price, ti-o-

WORMS. Tlie only known aad sure Remedy
f r II ufii.M J m, 'J'tip; eic.
Tnmor of 12 YcniV Cirowlli
t'nrcd Iy Radtvay's I&esolren.

IlKvaatT, Mam., July Id, 1H69.
T1. RArtwr : T hsre hsd Orsnan Turner in tlie ovaries sn J

bowrl.. All th. !tt-tur- s id l!iere w tuj li.lp for It." I triml
very thintr th&t wu reroiuinenilf d ; tut liOlhtng helped me. Iu your Reil.ent. and tboolit t would try it ; but bad bo faith

iu it, bOTau.e 1 had itiflered fir twelv. year. I look six bottles
'f til. Resolrent, an.l ore b"X ef Iiadwav's Tilli. and two he.t-t- lr

of your Kea.ly Kelief ; and thre is nl m sign of aoinnr to b.
teen or felt, and I teller, smarter, and liaf.pier than 1 bars
fortw.lva years. 1 ha worst tumor was in the left sir!, of ins
tntwel., over the groin. I writa this to you ibr tlia tienellt of
oUiars. Yoe can puult&li It if yoa choose.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tastelem, elegantly coated with sweet gum.
purge, regulate, purify, c eanse, an I strengthen. Itad-way'- s

Pills, for the rure of all disorders of the Stomach.
Liver. Bowels, Kidnevs, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Heruiache, Constij-atiou- Costiveness, indigestion,
Iiyspe sia, Ttiliou-nes- s. Hiliotia Fever, Inflammation of
the Bowels, li!es,'idall Iieiaugement-softli- e Internal Vis-
cera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegeta-
ble, rnntniniitg no merrury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

Z tT Obaerve ths following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Dictive Organs:

Cnnttiratinn, Tiles. Fullneas of th Blood In th. Head,
Acidity of the Stomarh, Nausea. Heartburn. tlisemt of a'ood.
Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sotir Quotations. Sinking or
Fluttering at tlie pit of tli Str.ntarli. Fwimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at tlie Heart. Choking
or Sun" fating nvstions whea in a Lii.g IVture. lininess of
Viiion. l)iiu"i Webs before the Sight," F.eer and Ilull Pain in
the Head, IfclViaury of Fer;iration. Y.llowtiess of the Skin
and Kvrs, I'ia Ln th. Sid., Curst, Liuibs, aad sudden Flush, of
Jirnt. Burning in the F!.h.

A few d'es of RADWAY'S PILLS will Tree th svs-te-

from all the altovfc-iiat- i etl di.on'ers. Price, 2 cents
ixriwix. SOLI) MY DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AM) TRUE." Send one letter-stam- p

to RAinvAY & CO., No. hy Maiden Lane. Ncw-Yor-

Information, worth thousands will be sent you.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon

X T - 1- -3

wH&-1fif- ?' to ns original
t--iw color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from thoso
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.J
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

IaOWEIili, MASS.

MUsSIC! MUSIC ! -The "Sisters
OF bT. JOSEPH

will be prepared to jrive 'sir-r.4s?araria nn Kn T r A X' kt 7,,...;- ,r.. m s in 'MKLODEO.V orCAIJI-XE- T

ORGAN at any
tim after Easter.

tl-Vi-r terms applj- -

n uir ois- -
tor M. IIoktensk, or to Rev. R. C. Chbistt,Chnrtres inoderute.

Ebensburjr, April 1, 1871 tf.

piCKERSELL, LYONS & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

LOOKING GLASSES
Fine antel and Pier Looking G lapses and Pic-

ture Frames a specialty.
0. 11 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 3m.

JaAJJWJaaaM-gatX- l a . . UTT:--

Vinegar Bitters are not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of JPoor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the
taste, called 'Tomes," "Appetizers," "Restorers,"
&c, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great I Mood Purifier and a Life-givin- g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain iu their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease

No Person can take these Ultters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long tiaweil, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or oilier
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the poiut
of repair.

Dyspepsia r Intlisrest Ion. Headache, Tain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Clie-.t- , Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful svinptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Feinnle Complaints, m young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic p. tiers display so decided an
influence that a marked improvciueut is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Clironle allien- -
mat ism and Gout, Dysepsiaor Indigestion, iiinnus.
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, diseases of the
liiood. Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder, these Bitters Iiava
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, whxli is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

Tlify are a (.cittle Purgative as well as
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit cf acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver auj Visceral Organs, aud in U.uuus
Diseases.

For Skin Disease, Kruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

Blotches, S)ots, Pimples, Pustules. Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring worms, Scald-Hea- Sore fcyes. Ery-
sipelas. Itch, Scurfs, I liscolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the syslem in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most iucredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse tlie Vitiated ltlood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Kruptions, or Sores: cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegas Bit-tks- s
the most wonderful luvigorant that ever sustained

the sinking system.
Pin, Tape, ami other Worms, lurking in

the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the faceofilie
earth whose b'dy is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will fiee the system from worms like these Bit-

ters.
RIechanleal Diseases. Tersnns engaged in

Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setter-

Gold beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subiect to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of" Walker's Vinegar Bitthrs once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Itilious. Ilemiitent, nml Tntertnlftent
Pcvers, which-ar- so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout tlie United Stales, especially
those of the Mississippi, Oliio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumlerland, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobiie. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torjvir of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. Iu their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's
Vinsgar Bitters, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colore- viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Kln;'l Kvll, 'White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc, etc In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wat kfr's Vinrgsr Bittrrs have shown their
great curative powers iu ilia most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar nil ters
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the iurlaminaiion (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive liea.tli, ami a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Biliou-

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Dr. Walker's Vinhg.sR Bitters are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and sooiliing properties protect
the humors of tho fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Ami-Bilio- properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
aud are superior to all remedial agents, for the cute

Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify the hoily against disease bv puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stoinaclt, the bowels, the k'dneys. and the
ntrsss are rendered disease-proo- f by this great lovig-oran- t.

Directions. Take of the Eitters on going to bed
at night from a half to ona and one-hal- f L

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- or exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain n spirit- - ,
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R.II. MeDONALO&CO

. Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cat..
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

iEirFIRHIiU.OLD STAND

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
KIK T1IE READY CASH I

HAVING become proprietors of the STORE
and STOCK OF GOODS recently

to II. A. Shoemaker & o., and having:
purchase! an additional
STOCK OF NEW GOODS

IA' lJl KA T VAltl ETY,
we are now prepared to supply all the old cus-tomers of the late firm, and as many new onesas will patronize ns, with Goods of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambriacounty. It is our intention to keep our tftoreconstantly stocked with a full and well selected
Assortment of DHY GOODS, DHKSS GOODS,
FANCY GtfODS. NOTIONS, HOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. CAl'S. CLOTHING, CAKI'KTS, FL HNI-TUK- R.

OIL CLOTHS, QUEENSWAKF,, GHO
C EH IKS, FLO UK, BACON, FISH, SALT, O,

CIGAKS. and all other articles, larpe
or small, that can lie found In any store of like
oharacter in the county ; and as we intend to
SKLL. KXCU SIVKI.Y lor CASH

UK COl'STKY PHOUl'CE,
and make no bad debts, we feel sure that our
stock and our prices will not only secure butretain for us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as rejrarUs the qual-ity tX our poods aud the prices asked for them,it will certainly be no fault of the new tirm atthe old stand of Shoemaker A Co., Uitfh street.Don't forjret to call and we'll not forget to iriveyou full value for your monev.

MYEliS & LLOYD.Ebensburgr, Jan. 28, l:L-t- f.

LWTMlRBLE MORKSr!
IU Frnckltn Street, JoliuMon n.

JOI1X IV. .LOGAN, - E'roprielor,
M?invTnT5S' HEAD ANT TOMn STONES,'V, ami. CAIUNE'U SLA US,Ac., manufactured of the vorv best ItaU
l?.?a.Ua-Anie,2c-

'nn
Mrnlc- - Perfect satisfae--Vr. ?rk' det"n d price guaranteed.

1 v?.!"8 res'r,:c,uf uly elicited andJohnstown, Nov. 11, Tl.-t- f.

O ATM AN & I5UCK, 7
lliyeticians and Ntirirron,

Offlco in rear of John Duck's store.- - Nlyhtcalls may be made either at the residence ofDr. Oatman or at John Buck's resilience.

fji II OMAS C "A R L A N L,

WHOLESALE DEALEB IN

GROCERIES 1 QICKXSMARE

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS, -

FISH SALT. SUM EUHED MEATS.

BACOV, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
13'23 Eleven.!. Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All uncli poods a? Spice?, Brushes. "Wood
and Willow Ware. Shoe Blacking mid Station-
er will he sold Irom manufacturer's piintei)
price lists, and all oilier pood in my lijie al
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Cii.cinnati mid riits-burg- h

current prices- - To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freihl
and druvage, as they are not rtqi.ired to pat
fi eights Irom tUe principal cities and no dray-ap- e

charges are ma le. Dealers may rest d

that my pond.- - are of the best qualit ai:d
my prices as moderate as city fates. By doinp
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily fi'.linp all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage ol retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-- .

Spec fully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cas-es- . Tllt'M AS CAULAA'i).

Altoona. July 29, lbfiy.-tf- .

YOOD, MOliPtELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale mid Lttcil Dealeia in

1ui 1.1.1 .very goods,
hardware.que::nsware.

bcots and shoes,
hats and caps.

IRON AND NAILlt
CARTETS AND OIE CLOTHS,

R E A D Y-- A D K C LOT IJ I N G ,

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western 1 "rod nee,
such as FLOUR, BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c, Ac.

ZST" Who'esale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORRELL &. CO.

I.RsCASBURG

HAYING tecently enlarged our slock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our stock cod-- e

sts of Drugs, Medicine?, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ic. ;

CIGARS AND 7VBACC0S,
Rlank Book s. Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens. Tencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His
tories, Bibles, Religious,Prayer aud Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes, A'c.

We hare added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would iuvite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than everofTered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale r re-
tail. LEM MON & MURRAY,

July 30, 18G8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

GEOTcTlCZAEBI
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PHODUCE
TAKEN IX KXCH A.VGE FOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
aCbensItiirgr, l'a.

OOK WELL, TO YOURrI)LiSTAM)GS!
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Men's and Hoys' Wear,
The undersigned respectfully informs hig nu-

merous customers and the public generally thai
he is prepared to manufacture BOO I S and
SHOES of any desired-siz- e or quality, from
the finest French calft-ki- n boots to'the coarsest
brogan. in the tfbt bkst mannfe, on the short
est notice, and at as modetate prices aa like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those-wh- o have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. Try and be conTinced.

CST'Rerairing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
KbeRsbur. April S3, 1SC9.

TfcEN riSTHY", The undersigned,' graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visitA1 A r r--on me fourth Monday ot. eacit mouth, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
Ami 'Work Warrant.!

MOXCMEXTS. Toxin Qtavp. tw. I 4 ImfikW

... susiinu jiHi iue ana in style"r i 1.uisumiiMiip not surpassed bvany manufacturer. Givo m. nii
m-for- e deciilinff upon purchnsiiiir or orderingwork elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.Loretto, April 22, I87i..tf,

1872. SPUING. 1672
'I am now prepared to iar

SUPKRIOR lNDUCEMKXTg
TO CASH PCUCH ASF.HS OF

rRPPsH Kr Km-- m v
, tUilliu u UsiiiH liiuji

. - KlTHEK AT
WHOLESALE OH IIET.aii.

My stock consists in prt of every vartT,f ;

Tin, Mieef-Iro- n,

COPrETL AND I5IIASS AWtfiE? :

F.NAMKI.I.KI) ASH rT..!N f
SAUCE-PAN- S. B0ILEP.3 tc .

f

COAL SHOVELS. MINE L.y.- f',r
' CAS. HOUSE FURNISH INC.

"

WARS OF EVERY KIND. -

Sprlt'l Alltl-Dli- cl

HEATING am COOKINR ! ivn
FXCKLSlOIi COOKISG S'jt.

NOIiLE, TRIUMPH am. VALlJ l, n .1.

IXC STOVES.
And any Cm .kin.4 Stove tkhiri'I I

when ordered at ir.anuficluier's ;

Odd Stove Plaits ai d Grates, d-c- ,
i' r r

pairs, on liand for the Stoves I seV : t;.

will be ordered when wanted. P,
attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Core
aU 'f wliK-- wui ie m:ileout .! m :, ..

rials and put up by cotnpetci.t

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chin --
73

WIIOI.KSAI.K OK liF.TAII..
I would call partii-nla- r attcnti'-- t t T:;--

;

II , use Earner, with Glass Cur.e, f r

mote li slit than any other in use. . -

Paragon Burner, fur Crudt Oil.

rUGAR KETTLES AND CAULmCN J
of all sizes constantlv on Lsi

Special attention given t.i

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet !;::

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' List?
now ready, and will be sent on app.k

by mail or in peraan

Hoping to see all my oM cnslomers 3: i
'

i

many new ones this Spring, I returr r : r
most sincere thanks fc-- r the very libt-r.-i- ! j
troiiage I have already received, r--

endeavor to pleaso all wLo may ca!!, wi.L;'
er tliey buy or not.

FRANCIS V,. HAT.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

TO CASH CUSTOMERS!
AT HIS: LIli:..I im;

KOKE-rntiMSlil- AG SiCEL
Ihe undersigned respectfully inforu-- s .:

citizens of Ebensburg and the puhiic gei c ;

ally that he Las m.nie a great reduction
prices to CASH P.UYERS. My stuck v.

consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and h
Stores, of the mot-- t popular kin.ls ; 'j,--

ware of every description, cf my nn i: ... .

ufacture ; Hardware of all kind,
Sciews, Putt Hinges, Tab'.e i

Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nail.--. V,' ;

low Glass, Putty, Table Kuives am! Ft;-- .

Carving Knives and Fvrks. Meat (.::
Apple Parers, ;Pc-- and Pocket
great "variety. Scissors. Shears, az :

Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Ilarnmers, ::

Machines, Augers, Chissels, Pl:i:;fs. ( '
;

prisse-s- , Squares, Files, Rasps, Anv.N, ". ;,
Wrenches.- Rip, Panel and Cro-C;:- :

Chains rsf all kinds. Shovels. Spain.
ami Snaths, Rakes. Forks. Siti: It'.':-- ,

Shoe Lasts. Pegs. Wax BristY". ('!

Wringers. Grind Sti nes. Pat i t M v

and Measures. Lumber St: l , !! w
Nails, Hor.--e Shoe. Cast Steel. 1: r! s :

Guns, Revolvers. Pis-t- i Is, Cartri'!i:e. Y

Caps. Load. &c. Odd S' vp P: .

Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and (

Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Si 1 1

I Pare of all kind ; M'froden and M'il'i Wet
in great varietv ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lar-p-

Fish Oil, Lard' Oil. Linseed 0:5, Ltd ;

Oil. Rosin. Tar, Glassware. Taii.ts. Y.t-e- .

Tur:rntitie. Alcthi.l. ivc.

FAMILY GROCERIE3,
nuchas Tea, Coffee, Sugars,

Si.ices. Drieil Reaches. Dri i !: , !

Fish. Ib.miny, Crackers, Rice.i: I' r

Birlcy: S.uipa, Cuidh-s- ; T0I'A ' ' :

CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scr:
Shoe. Dusting, Varnish. Stov-- . Ce al

Tooth Prushes, all kinds and t." ;

Corls and Manilla Ropes, and rr. r y il-- t- .

articles at the lowest rates for CASH.
Crj- - ILntce Spouting made. painVd nil "'

up at low rates for cash. A liberal d c

made to country' dealers lirivir.s: '!":, '

wholesale. G F.O. II L'.N'i Li.Y
F.benshurg. Feb. 28. 18fi7.-t- f.

Q KOUGE V. YEA (7 iTiu

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Til. COPPER MB SIEIMEifffi
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURF.

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTS

aud all otlier woik in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street

ALTOOXA, PA,
The only dealer in the city having the r'i1'

sell the renowned "BARLEY SlII.Af
COOK. S roVE. the most perfctt

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever 'ntroduced

to the public.

Stock Immense. - Trices I--
'

SATISFACTION GUARANTl.l

car SaS--3

tor Eh
csr

tr'W.'saj

0

o s
at.

r 0

W. JAMISON, M

I.nrrlla. auibrln
U'l 4 in-- 1

TAn.lAM 1.1li cnr lL'CS tO II ''
fo the above place and vicinity wh." '""-'- ill
timo need Medical aid,, I"1


